
'r fie .that would gather the roses of mat-
rimony must wed in the May of lifq. . If
vou wish only the withered leaves, and the
thorns why, poor Richard says, put it -- otT

TifVniT' and Fkiuxt. by

.., ...

ther, which towered above. the smoke, dis
annear like the snuff of a candle. ' The
Colonel is gone." cried several voices
ihev were - mistaken.". It was ordy Rozt
zante that hid been shot under him. He
Was extricated bv two grenadiers, and got
upon his legs'in the twinkling of an eye
He did not wait; to b. remounted, but led
the attackrno foot- - ruhtn? wi;h such im
mense strides towards the foe, that his
men'could scarcely keen pace with him.
" All is over now, " I thbuehr. 44 the Colo
nel is taking to his heels, aid. why should
I not do the same ?" Still did I, in my
t'4pefactioo, suppose" that the ' French

were behind, us, and that it wrs a duty to
get out of the way as soon as possible 1

therefore redoubled mv SDeed, out I never
let go the colours being told that the hon
or of the regiment consisted in their pre- -

servation. My uncle, long as his strides
were, was left behind. No sooner had I
passed him than he shouted out, " A ell
lone. Tom ! There is a gallant boy ! You
will be promoted for that !" The soldiers
who were advancing after me with fixed
bayonets, set up at the same time a cry or
admiration. 44 Hurrah for Ensign Fogar- -
tv," : resounded along r the whole' - line.
44 What the deuce, said I to myself. do
the French speak English ? They are
mocking my flight, no "doubt,, but 1 care
nothing about if if I only get clear of their
cursed clutches." So away , I went, im
proving ny speed at every step, when all
at once I was brought to a pull up, by com
ing in front of a forest of bayonets,brist-lin- g

from a dense body of infantry before
me, I was close upon "them ereT noticed
my mistake ; they were the enemy, and
Stood prepared to receive the shock of our
soldiers who were coming up to meet
them. What took place here I knew not.
I have merely a dim recollection of a
dreadful shock between two bodies of
im-n.- ' I seamed to be the centre --of a
struggle which ensued, and was level led
to the earh by a violent blow on the tern-- r
pie. This is all I saw of the battle of Wa-
terloo.

- There is here a blank of some weeks in
"my existence. I awoke as from a long
sleep, and found myself .stretched upon 'a
bed in a darkened chamber. A moment
before I to be in the midst of
laughter ; now i lay in the rjiiicliiess-o- f a

s'.ck bed. , ;I. was certainly ill, fur I felt
weak bt-yont- h measure, arjd could scarcely
turn tipon my couch. My head swanw a
latnr. cloud floated before, and ringings and
whisjerihg3-fel- l upon my, ears. On look-in- g

hiwuhd more attentively, I perceived a
beatiliful female form seated beside me. 1

gazed on her as on a vision from heaven
and attempted to pak.! She observed my
a ndeavouisa, Hi rising up plat ed one slender
fi .ger' upon my lips, in token of silence.
I repeatt--d my attempt at utterance, when
she shook her head nd whispered with ?a
smile of the most ' afiectionate tenderness.

Ne parlcz pas, mon cher. Voits etes
- For some time I could

110 nothing but gaze on this lovely appari- -

tion. tier couttferihnce vvas hrhted up
wiih the 6eatitv not only of form but ot
feeling, anil appearing as she did under
such circumstances, she seemed to my
wandering imagination more a creature of
the sky than of this earthly planet.

I):ys passed, and I was still waited on
by this ministering anel. She sat by the
bftlside, bathing my heated temples-an-

adminisrering nourishment. ' Nr was she
the only one whoperformeil such offices of
kindness. A lady older than herself, and
seemingly her mother, woud frequently
enter the room and lend her helping hand.
I had also the consciousness of being wait-
ed upon by a physician, who came to visit
me --often tirij-- g the day. At times, also,
T perceived 'hrough the thin curtains at the
foot of..the beI, the shadow of a tall milia-
ry officer with a cocked haTjJ and, a iofty
fea'her ihich towered almost to the roof
of the chamber. Mv senses rallied, be-g- an

to think correctly.' and was at last by
my gentle nurse permitted to speak. I
fouioi that both she and her mother were
French, and understood no other language.
Fortunately I- - was well versed in that
tongue, by which means our intercourse
wasc;isyand agreeable. In the course of
ten days I was permitted by the physician

rto sit up : and it was then I was told by
ny kind attendants, in answer to my anx-
ious inquiries, that$ had been wounded in
the battle. of Waterloo, and lodged in their
houc by a strange English offii eV, who al- -

presided there, but of whom they knew
nothing.

' .From the Deak ofpovr Robert the Scribe. i , ,

; 4 1 WILL BY A NDy By;"
t Zounds !.' sir, you hiight as wjefl say that
jouwjll ofLyeir d it: lm jout of all patience
with these 44 by. a nd by '? fol k s. An hour
df the present time ia worth a week of the

v Why,Vt know a bachelor is ss, well cal;
cu I a t ed ' for ; mat ri tno n i a I fe 1 i c i ty as e v e ry
virtue & every accomplishment carrrender
him but" he lias bee ri pu 1 1 i tg tf t he happy
tithe, from one yeahto the; utlrer, ' always
resolvi hg that he would ' marry 44 bv a nd

llali gh and NewbernfStages

A NF--y aVranirement has been made respect'
XJa. incr this i litne of Stages. . They comnienced
on t lie 1st of April to run 1 1 trough both ways, in

'" The Stages now leave Raleigh and Newbern
e'ery Tuesday & Pridfy at 4clock in the mti-ft- .

mg, ami amve at rewnern ana Kaieignon wea-nesdaysa- hd

Saturdayrj by lO o'cljck, 1. M.' ; so
that' P;.sseiters will tor the future., onv be .on
the roadjihetween the two towns, two clHys,Nn.
stead of three, as heretofore. 1 have good; titj t
Stages, fineieams of .Horses,': and good, carefa!
Drivers, and intend to use ny bst endeavors to
continue thm so so that- - nothing : shall be
wanting cin my part .to render the Passenger
comfortable who may think proper, to'Tvor me
with theiti custom. 1 therefore solicit the public
to travrl with me ; mv rates for Sta.r-tr- e V wdl
beasToliqw, vz. Ki bt, Do ttab s fur. a P i fiSon
ger, from Ku2oig!i to Nev;bern, and the sahie from
Newbern to Raleigh, say a ilistahce 6T120 m les

for any shorter distance, at the rate of 8 Cents
per mile, allowing each passenger 2-5- ; pott nd of
nsggage. Servants, wht;re they-g- o with,..tpeir
owners, as waiters, will oe charged Italt price,
but in all otner cases, tall price will ne expect- -

ea. it wn be remembered; that no heavy trunks,
pnekages r bundles of anv kind will be received
for conveyance, for anv person ; whatever, but
any.smMl articles my dri'er are at liberty, to
take if they think proner to do so 1 hut it must
here be expressly miderstooil that I will not. hold
myself accountable for the safe conveyance of
any article datever, not even the passe ngei'
oaPT8:a, put I will endeavor to have th best
attention naid to them. ! 1

This lin ofStages intersects the VrayetteyiUe
and Norfolk iine of Stages,' both in going and
returning pearfy at the sa me"' hour, at M.Cox's
Ksq. near Wavnesbofough. Passengers going
down will I pay their pa-sag- "at my house foOr
mdes from Raleigh ; and those conn njg up will
make payment to my son Joseph J. Dilliard,
who thy ..will find in 'Vewbern, at Hrs- - Scrrtts,
or atKinston, at the House of John GatHn, Es.

".MEUIIT DILLIARD, Proprietor. .

Grove-Hil- l, May 8, 1827. 63 6m
N. B. The Stages wiir leave Raleigh for the

Iture, on iond s &vThur3avs at fnir o'clock.
P. M. and ebme out to mv house, and leave there
for JJewbeni on the .e.t morninir at four. A,,

State of North -- Carolina. "

- ; i tireene Countyi-- 4 J:". :

Court af Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
May Term, 1827. f , V;

Henry Westbrook, use of Moses Westbrook,

Thomas Aldridge. .

Original attachment. on tbedefehdatit'
interest i the lauds Of his i brother William

1 A Id ridge, tleC'd. . "'. ; .";y-- i , ,'' j :',"','
IT appear ng to the satisfaction of the C'ourti
4. that the lefendant, Thomas. AldridgeV is: not

a resident of! this State ; ordered thehefore,' that
publication pe made six weeks successive! v. in
the haleigh Register, for the said defendant to
appear at our.next Court of Pleas and QtiaHer;
Sessions, to be held f.r the County of Greene, at
the Courthojuse in Snowhill, on the second Mon-
day of August next,, and replevy, 8f.c. or judg-
ment final will be entered against him, and. the
property levied on condemned, subject to p tv-me- nt

of plain tifl 's demand. . Witness, U iIIim
Williams. Clerk of said Court, at Snowhill, t!ie
second Mondav of Mav, 1827.

AtteM. "WM. WILLIAMS Clk? "

pr. ,idv.$2 50 ' ' : 77 6w - '

State of North-Carolin- a.

Greene Countv. :
-

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
I My Term, 1827- - : ;;' ". ,t - V

. Wm. Turn ige vs. beth Eason. ;

Original attachment. , John Ruff summoned as
' I 1 - '

' GarnisJiee. ' ' ' "

j JL that the defendant, SeUi Eason, is not a rest-- '
elent ot tuis plate ; onierert, theretore, that puD- -:

lication be made six weeks successively .in the
JRaleih Register, for the said defendant to a:
rpeuv at ourjnext Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses
'.sions, to be held f.r the ,County ot Greene, at
the CowrtlioUse in Snowhill, on the second Mon-di- y

of August next, and rej)levy, &c. or judgment
final wdl bej entered against hen and llie'proi)er'
ty levied ou condemned, sujb'ect .to payment of
plaintiff's demnd. Witnes-- , VVilJiam Williams.
Clerk of swid Court, at Snowhiil, the second
Monday of :Hav. 1 837. ' , -

Attest. WM. WILLIAMS, Clk. ,

I pr. adv. ou- -
. 77 6w

Sta e of jSorth-Gaiolin- a

,", Greene (Joimtw ;'

Court bf Picas and Qua iter Session, c :

May I tTin, il7. j v --

Richard II. P. ltrper, I ' v" .

Thomas Aldrid j f
Onginal attachment: Levied n the defendant's

interest in the lands of his mother William
Aldridge, dee'd. . ' .. .',' -

IT appearing to the satisfact on 0 the Court,
the defendant, Thomas A ldrid ge is hot

a resident of this State J ordered, therefore, that
pubvcation pe made for six weeks successively
in the Raleigh Register, for the said defend mi
to appear at our next Court of P leas aad Quart er
Sessions, to be held for the County of Greene;
at the Couathouse in Snowhdl, .011 the isecoi.cl
Monday ot' (Vugust next, an I replevy; &.C or
judgment fih d will be entered agaiiisi him and
property leyietl on condemrie !, subject' to pay-
ment of plarndfTa demand. Witness,- - Wiliiarn
Wil Cams, Clerk of said ,Cotfrt, at Snowhiil. the
second Monday of May, 1827. .' ...

.j . Attest. WM. WILLIAMS; Clk.
pr. adv.. 2 50 . - 77 6w ;

Twenty D ollavs lieward w

- f

RANAWAY from our ;Millst Vllmingtopi
weeks 'since,- - a dark 4 Mulatto

manf named CHARLES, 26 or 27-yea-r3 of agei
abont 5 feet feeven inches in height, ahdiptoutlj
buil AVeurchased Charles in January 1826 ;
he has wrought with "our CaYpentert most 'of the
time since. j He was formerly W -

s i by ,Mr,
Louis Readie, of Melville's Creek Re :;fortpoun-ty-,

15 mes below North tWashingto v on PjtuV
ico: .V; , y r; - y,.: :
i We have some cause- - to suspect thai he may

have joined some runaways belonging, to either
Sampson or' Wake County. . t ;.
,3Ve jvill give Twentj polhrs for his appre-

hension and delivery to us, or Ten Dollars on his
being safely lodged in any Jail huhe State. c

''L ' 1 :.?r --
"

- .y MALLETT

TOSRPlf GALKS & SON,
At Vve Dollar per nnumhalf in advance.

- I a DVEJITI S E!M ENTS -
ceel"it xteenVmesneatly inserted three

Tor a do:iar,aml 25 cents forwry succeed.

tar pblicatforv'tlise of greater lengtn inline
proportion.. tomwumcuttons inanfcruuy

Reived... etttr to the Editors tnust be post- -

.. From. IJlaekvooiT Magazine. . :
' COLLECTIONS OF AN OLD OFFICER.

- "VVc were marched to Waterloo I must
.. andidlj confess, that triy sensations were

far from bein of h pteasant kind, and I be-

lieve those of my. comrades were hot. much
m'reVgrei?a6!e.v.:-r,W- c knew that a doubt --

fill batilehad beenfoiight at Quart re Bras,
",tiul were assuredthat the Prussians had
i&istain'et! a signal! defeat at Ligny. This'
Yknow ledM ".. clif not contribute much to

raise our. spirits 5jarid when we observed
(he remnunts of f the gallant beotel) regi- -

menis," which were annihilated at the form?
V place, ami the; number of .wounded
"bnti ht in, we became convinced that tve
had bur untie 'cut nit fur, us, and that the
French were! hot to be so , easily beaten as
ye had expected.; t However, " no one said

a word. ' Kach moved on in dubious
c nc e, resol veil to" d o , his best.; ; bu t i n --

wardly curbing the ill luck that . brought
him there, and wished himseif at Dab or
Beersheb. :r- - 1; 3 '

We were placed, as-il- l luck would, have
if, in the very frolit of the battle. i)ur re-

giment was known1(0 be a good one, and
the, CVdunel steel to ,the back-bon- e ; in d
in ti oih we,; iiecdeii all qualities, for
we wrre drawn out ruppoiiite.to a formida-
ble artillery, backed ' by a strong body of

. .. .- - - V :'t 1

loot ami xuirab&iers. ;xy ujicicrmif uj iu
ne-''-'!"ft-nJ ynudt mind yiiur co'.ours.
a I . I. tw'.n inn! ! pnlnum . mora ft t

devil, sut--J I to; myselfr- -I cnald not help
it, for I began tofeel confoundedly uu--
coni fort able. : T'ief battl e, .a consul erabie
time. before this had commenced in. vari-
ous' 'prfrts'of .'the Htje : the rest was joining
in it, rapidly'f and it now became our turn
to take par, as the enemy opposite was
ad van cm: his iron- - front-t- o the attack.- - At
last his 'artilleryV succeeded by shower of
musketry opened upon; us. .. e ..returncti
these compliments in it he, same style, and
doubt let with zodd , effect. , I shall never
forget mv feeling irn the : first discharge. of
the "French guns.; fri every quarter of titr
line an.opeuing "was made,, and a n Umber
of men aeeo.to drop, sone killetl ouirihi,
andV'mc desperately .wounded , Thegi( s
were instantly filled by others, who step-
ped, forward Troih'the rank. ' It was the
Jirst bf iny battfes,; and. I felt, in pite . of
iiu uijr run?j iuc 1 ivu ,i;iui niixitiiy
of a ripvjciate. Xhfe nois, smoke, "confu
ion and lestructiin, were horrible. 4 Keep

steady, my bfav boje- - fire away, was
heard" oh all side from the 'officers encou-
raging' their e'nl. The gallant fellows
necUPn no rncouragemeni : mev iouiini
like lions. , Nota man thought of fiin- - ly-

ing : die same ifidotnitable . 13 ritish spirit
animated them all. .

' ' ' ' '

During the whole of dits time I stood in
the very heart of 1 he fighU'.ihe king's co-

lours waving fyer my head. The men
dropping fast arwund inc. ' I heard

the balls whizzing like hail past my ears.
In a little longer I ; was siupified that 1

hardly knew wluit I did, or where I was.
At last I heard the voice of my uncle, call-n- g

ouf. U'eiJ done, Tom that's a brave
boy.'f "Jke.care'of your co!ours,and stand
iHst."". words aroused me, and.I look-
ed up,', and saw hiirt'fin the act 'of leading
on his men ti the .charge- - At this moment'
tbe ensiiiii who , bore the 'regimental co- -
leurs fell dead ab)ut ten yards from my
skle. , The standard was raided by a ser- -
;ran who was almst insr'antly killed..t l: -- 1 r r.i jiic. eiicourageiHeui, . touujui. 1. nr

fia-- i bererV; y,l suppose my turn will ', be
nprt..' I now begad to rcllect how; much
e?er I should have: been at ,hmie 5 fid-Iir- vi:

g s. tae pacific "profession, tdari stund-i- n

here to picked by any : rasraly
i1"' tii hin a n who. fancic il inc., for a hot.
Honor isa vtry pretiy dii g to talk of on
Jl,e. peare establishment, bur during war it
5 ne of the ugliest !thingJ in the world :
a"l S' Utile i f a oldieratn I, that I would
father, any lii', die like ;i chnsjiao on my

"1? than be kifleji in' any ' manner,' howe-v- tr

hnni!i'r.ibte. " But 'thi? i diirresion. -

v unr.ie. a I.aauli wa3 leadin.c ut on
t the ch irgey-biri-i-w smoke was mi thick
tint X cnuhl pviceiyWi nothing but his iongf

nt physjognouiy-suniiounte- d with bU
pelted ii;',t, : and 1. white feather rising a
aive. The fower'. part of his b dy, a id

vvliule tif : lio R..v.in:iitte .were envelop-- 1

p in uart:es. AVee'e gjuleil entire y
"J his upper regToii.; and lollowed "him en

1 advanced with tho rest, Decause
thai WaVmgbeiTiid'wouhl serve tio

P'riHKt n
. .VJ,7rf 4 4. J it I U U 4 lHUl

'CI me du--ileii- Ka'bit It was rather the
ad illHiuiftt' cif infivfh Ilfv vltrti fficl.iuc

Ml n(ro .'';. "i.j. ' t ..V 'j f .'
1 rushed toward as i f th e French vvefe. at
b

--p"ee i-- . 11 4Vd5 cohfued that ! 'verilyiv.., our ,,en tobfe the enem fvaiid fhat

7 - I.V Til E CITY OF RALEl G If,
Is iigmn offered for Sale.--

State of NoKth-Car- ol inn,
'; V.'" ' Wake Connty, r ,

CoUrt of,Eq uity--ispp-ng .Term,
The Jrecmoraroi; William RufTin U vthci.v

Thomas Rufiin;TThonasTIjtchie fc .

IIE Decree of Sale liertrtofot-ef-- ' made
caiiSf,,hjog leeu"r newed fit the la

of the Court f ;Emiitvv fif "i Wake Cour,; ,

the Comtniisioners-ohal- j ;'; procVed ' to sell on t

premises, in tite liiiy of Raleigh, oufrnc
4tn ot July,. .that well !cnm and vt'r; 1 atu.nh!

real estate, called the Kag'e Ifoleh ,b 1
; rT";:

the late William Rufiisili ,TiiS property h:
so recently mmArKetana narucularlv dese:
that the Commissioners deem itriiuneresi-Li-y t

say more at present , than thstf it ijadvantrprecu:
ly situated, well improved, and'posscst"d of m;u- -
ny aavaniages ovt r -- any otner esrauusnmert t
the kind in the .Soatherhr (loiiiitry; v They inv ito
the attention of sjrangers wlAi can 5ce and jud;a
for themselves.! ir.:'-- ..:';?' .

..'.
'

; -

, Terms of sde One,.- - two and ".three, year in"
a'tfhneptv .secured i jJy t vhds; :t 'vrrry int'eres t
from the da v of vYl be-ri-ru:r- - 3 7

. ;mcic.rf avitijnstiiu.,v vi,v Jitas aim fur-
niture, belongi ng ta t h 0, 'fcntldi si 1 me nr, i Vrliich'
willhcflfTered for sale Immediately after ihe:Jc
of tueJIotel.v.: .'.'- -'

, J
.. ' II M. MlLLKR, f.

i . . V II. 1 1 AY-- v ODD, Jan.

Raleigh, N. TJ. June cVV 'V i
4

i " 71 ts .

IC Ah fnipressioh; fee?nflt'abro::d .t hat the
ab'iv'e Sale would hot take place, t!2 Com- -
missiopers deem it proper-t- o s iv; that the
3le wilbt? madi vvff hvbx' re'scri'atton.- - '

'AVplUA.V H. VAN BOKKELEN of tfte 'c.rty o
iNew.York,' merchant,' havinj? on the' nth

November, loa. assisrned his nrnnertv to t

subscribers, in trustT fof the benefit of Ins crrvii-tor- .,

Vai. i thfeTei n . mentioned; ' arid ; subse q n t r 3

thereto 'he having made ah atTngemeht .with tors

for the payment r'alf his debts in full,
by which the conVUtions of suidnssignmint, r r :

annulled. Now, theiefore. nnrsi ant to a trrvi- -
siori made in the said assignment: h'tir- - is her :
bv giVen to the creditors of the s:0d A J .n H.
Van t3'kkelen (if any: there are) p e:.ii':lit w.

prove their demands before tis.on. or .before t'
first dav of August next ? aivd.any- - creditor '
ting so to exhibit and prove his pemands cn --

before tliat timeV will ; bft pVecludcd fr m any
dividend Under die said arisignnSent, ar'd i!jc
tiiist proptttywi held by tis and remaining in our
hands, .w ill le ed to said Adrian 11. Van
Hckkelen, if nodern ipd Unmade on the Trustees,
in virtue of said assignment, revjoas to that
late.: y:y u V'--k "rt- ' .V- - .:

.

.c-x- -i
--:;v; LKFF'ERT' f- Vil RTS,

New Yurknoe 12,US27 l .' ,)

"t fmm hawing: ,

NEW-YOR- K CONSOLID ATEIV LOTTERY.
Class NumbeVXhvepr.. H27. . l ':' S

;:'21. 20. 17. 52. 1 . .22;' 3. 43. . .

0.' Persons holding. prizes are requested to ccr.
forward and renew tliem at the onlce cf ;

;"", " ."-'- . . .,; YATES MINT Y RE "'.

" " ' Li ll.ll 1i 1. ;pi I

: State of TiifiGsce..
- V ?4 '.' ' '' Gibson Count vi f '' ' ";.-'-

:

J 'ApVitrerm of Circuit CoWtl 827.
' "Caleb Howel, Complainant, l; .'

: . ; - . , .' .
"

;

j ."
' David Reed, Respondent. - '

; Is viry:-Ori?tri- al "mil" .
-

"'

'XIHS day cm the CompLiihant,by Ins Coun
I set and it appearme:, to the satisfaction .e

the Court, by tie aflidavit of iehjainin f TAvsoo,
that the "Said David- Reed is not an inhabifHtit of.
this State,, btitan mhalihant of Chatham, Morth-Carolin- a:

i Therefore, pn motion of fco'inplainant;
by Ins 'Counsel, it isprderefl bythe Court tljat
publication be made six weeks successively u
the Jackson Ga2ette,printel in the.-tow- bf Jach-son- ,

and also in the Jtaleigh Register, printed in
the city of Raleigh N;rth Caroling tn at s.iul
defendant be; and appear at the next term ofAhiV
(Jourt, klid plead, ans wer 'or demur n-a- nt'i

bill of comptainti or the same will he taken
as confessed: ami set for trial ex parte, u:.d th;-- .

matters thereof decrtsed.accvdingto,thc pra : r
f J Is f&i aM'-- ' "Ji '

;r.i::Atruecopyi',:;.-,''v':4':,:- . '.
:

v JAMES L. TOTrEN, Clk c Jiaster;

7 The Bill charges that tn.the month of An gu ,
1825, complainant contract exl with said Heed, c
Moore .county,' olrtlii.CaMlin'a;' .for'.'SO'O -- res- bf
land, a part ofa tract of lOuO acres chterc in t!
names of John Gray and Thomas Blount, in Gil-so- n

county-s-rangr- s 8 5 and section 5-b- e; --

ning at d black oak and dogwood sapplIngs.rriV, ' --

etl U.;Rsaid: Blount corner ihencc along tho
line north eighty chains to black-oa- k . ;i 1 r on-l- ar

sapplihgs, mrkvd,: H.nt. Blount,- ' .'r- -
ner--t hence alpng the line Wfst one hm. ..,-,-

and twenty-fiv- e chains to a stak e, said T, lo; 1 1 ' ;
and Thomas' Coors corner- - --thence along his l ne
eighty chains t to aakcVihis and suid'' Biim.it'A
corner thence along tin east to the bcginijir. ;
for whirhV he gave vsatd. Reed ' 1500 acrei of Lin-- i

in Mooicoumyi and conic) ed thesame' bv ge-
neral wan anty, as full ;.nd entire satisf action, an
that Reed executed-la- s bond lor title to said 3o
acres in the penalty of $3000, to be 'void If
Reed woukl indke a title tosadSOP acres, whic'i
wy tno terms. 1 1 arteement x;e ;.aa. a ri-h- t to
lect out of s;Hd 100acreract, ctmfini-.- g hi;
to t".r corners bf idd lract or joiiiiir V--

sold I to Unjimin; PvTyiM)i-th- . . he'ha I 1
Ik

oOO acre's, cut of said tract cf 7CC j 1"rt. .1 ! ' .1Lingaain 4ys-- s corner on tne jv.riu uour.
S! id tract then ast 200 poles to adogv d --

gtim--then south 240 poles-- t hep west ; j '

thVns north ,200 poles to the beginning L

R; ed was to convey Iii twelve mouths, or : c

as himself or. his agent should come tq t! cc:
that he or hi-- ' agent. v.-

there the ensuing sbrir .rth tt he casta:: n
session, ana matte imp ro v ..ments .n t

uteres that said Reed v r ! I r :
from Mosre to Ghatham ccusisy, 2 C ;

tht he is in considerable, p . cu: . y
ment-tli- at he nas written t' . j it I - u 1

eertajp u he ther .lienor ho zge r.t will cv
to convey prav?v a deciee for I! 1 1 id

mi oepiemner. rrocrastination rs, tne
thief of time." - '

I made a visit last winter to see my pl.t

friend Jeremiah Careless. W hen he put
my li rses into the stable, he took me to
his barn flo'r to see some fipe white wheat
he had lust threshed. I observed to .him
that one of the boards of the barn was near
falling, and he had better nail it. I will
"byaiid by" said he. Things about the
farm looked as though 44 by & by" folks liv
ed there. JNext morning the boys run
in with sad news. An unruly bull had
torn off ihe board, and the cattle had sup-
ped arid breakfasted, on the white wheat,
and old bnndle the best cow in the drove
was found eretLso that she died. Now, two
:ads,' worth a penny, and five miriutes x

tt,me, would have sa ved the life of old Bnn
dle and the white wheat in the bargain.

Passing by neighbor Nodwell's Iheother
day; '.I saw that his wife had made" a ; fine
garden, and the early peas were shooting
above the ground. 44 It looks well," said
I,,44 neighbor but there is a hole in the
fence, which you had better mend, of the
hogs will ruin your garden." I will by
and by, " said he. Happening to go" by
there two or three days after, I .was deaf
ened with the cry of" VVho-e- e, who-e- e stu-bo- y,

stu-bo- y a drove of hogs had come
along, and while my neighbour was taking
a nap, they had crawled through me broken
fence and destroved the labour of a week.
" Neverput off till to-morro- w what you can
do to day" Poor Richard savs. '

OK THE

Dismal Swamp Canal Lottery.
SEVENTH CLASS.

1, 60, 44, 53,20, 5, 22, 49, 3.
The said number were lrawn in the order in

which they stand above, and which determined
all the prizes. .

27 44 CO 815,000,
26 44 58 , . 5.0Q0,'

5 26 58 4,000.
5 22 .26 3,000,

"

3. 2(3 49.; 2.500, .

5 22 49 ;. . 2,000, ;

&c. &.G. :c. V

' - .

We invite the attention of the publiq to the
NEW-YOR- K LOTTERY,

which was drawn of which
will .be received on Tuesday morning nejet, until
which time we shall continue selling--. 'We also
invite their attention to the Washington Lottery
to be drawn on the 4ih of Joly. See advertises--

ments.) YATKS & M'lOTYRE,
Rdeicrh, N, C

Raleigh Paper JSlilL

THE Subscriber having rented the Papeh- -
Mitx of J. Gales, Flsq. on Crabtree, hopes

to be able to execute all orders tor Writing,
Printing or Wrapping Paper, on the best terms,
and no as to give entire satisfaction.

Having learnt his Business" in NPennsylvania,
where Paper-makin- g is'carried on in the great-
est perfection, the Subscriber hopes the Paper
procured from hirti will be such as will meet with
general approbation. "

Not being possessed of much capital prompt
payments will be expected '

SAMUEL A. WILE.
Raleigh, June 1, 1827. ( '

I

Goot clean Rags will be purchased, or ta-

ken in payment for PapeK at the Paper-Mil- l, or
in small quantities, atS. A. Wiles' house Raleigh.

Believing that the Business of my PAPETt-MiT.j- L

will be' greatly improved by introducing
into it a Northern Workman of ability, I

have concluded to rent it to Mr. !Sauei. A.
Witt, Ltely from Pennsyivania, vhj' being a
good Workman, & well acquainted With the most
approved modes of rnamifacturingpapef, ,wil ,
I have no doubt, by his superior knowledge and
activity, not only raise the character of the Mill,
but greatly increase its business. I therefore
hope Mr. Wile will meet with public patronage.

(rI retain the1 Grist 5t Saw-mii- l, which will be
carried oh as heretofore. .

', '

J. GALES. '

or mislaid, a Note of Hand on ThomasLOST Esq of Chatham county, for tweniy-fou- r
dollars and fifty cents, due the 15th of Sep-

tember, 1826. This is therefore to forwarn all
persons against trading "for the. sam$ and said
Hill from paying tt, without an order from me to
that effect. v J. R. UlNTON., ,

June 27. , 77 2t

A valuah le VIanta tion in Wa he.
raHAT valuable Farm, lately known by the
JL1 name of West-Hil- l, lying on both sides of
Swift & Williams's Creeks, adjoining . the Plan- -
tation ot Governor Branch, about nine miles from
Raleigh, on the Road to r

Haywood,, settled ori-gina-

by Joseph Lane, , the Granflfther of the
late occupant of that name, at a time w hen far-
mers had choice of the best Jands in the country.
The whole Tract of land contains Two Thou-
sand Two Hundred and Twenty acresnear
1200 of which ift prime, land -- a considerable
poitionvof. it fine low grounds. ; j'i'he residue;is
well-timber- ed long-leave- d Pine Land, and is sup-
posed to aflbrd the best' range for. catt le and
hogs in the county. .' The farm under cultivation
is between 3 and 400 acres,- - on which ihere . is
a tolerably good D welling-HoUs-e, and other out-ouildjn- gs,

on as. handsome , and healthfuUasite
As can be found in the county, or perhaps Jn the
State. .Tlierp.is a small GristiMiiVwhich ia con-
venient for family.and neighbotirhood, purposes.
, ;rThe jfarm iaio good iorderj-an- d that and 1 the
land may, ; viewed, ; on application ' to Mrrf Tlio-ma- s

HawelI,;on theipremisls ? ; arid tb tertns of
sale'w hich : will ;bcS accommodating Twill he
made known on application to-J- , Cales.

Raloigh, June 21, 1827. . - . 1
: t

59-t- f, I

y' i ?";Je?rs.V I,l?re alJ gone
arid he is 'stllllrciolvtiig.W
die the same. .

. .!C ,uuccueti i..r Atiien I vktcciv-- u
uncle's hcadrcouk-- d. luf, Lad IVa- -

v - v i . -
. - :s -

: rayetteviite, May.i7,aS27 66 tf.-- i I u 2AilES X. TOXI C;", Ci : r


